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GRADUATE ELECTIVE RECITAL 
Todd Pray, saxophone 
Kathy Hansen, piano 
Assisted by: 
Tiffany Engle, soprano saxophone 
Joseph Tubiolo, alto saxophone 
Shawn Allison, baritone saxophone 
Adagio (1937) 
Concerto for alto saxophone and piano (1983) 
I. Allegro Energico 
II. Andante Maestoso 
III. Andante Expressivo; Allegro Glocoso 
PAUSE 
On Wings of Angels (1992) 
Prelude, Cadence, et Finale (1956) 











Elective Recital presented in partial fulfillment for the degree 
Master of Music in Performance. 
Todd Pray is from the studio of Steven Mauk. 
Nabenhauer Recital Hall 
Sunday, February 25, 2001 
1:00 p.m. 
